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r World*» Record
L W For MOS I EXHAUSTIVE SKIMMIN6 

Average teat of »klm milk from
•013®

VS*
50 CONSECUTIVE HUNS

At the Fan-Amcrlcoo Model Doing, 1901 
No other sel>ar* I or has ever been able to ôpbroacb this record

Which firovcs conclusively that there

I» Nothing Epual to the l. 8. Separator
for eatrocltng the cream from the milk

Beaters who desire to sell the best should hoodie 
•* TIIC BIND THAT OU» ALL I tit CRtAM”

Write tor tne descriptive pamphlets rontelntog tall particular* and much 
useful Information.«63

VERMONT FARM MACHINE GO
I BELLOWS FALLS. VT.

nui "twisr1 tux
Can be fitted with ad fuit* 
•tile B rakers ai shown in

NoTica-Two bolts only 
10 place to 

Our new imp. _ __ 
Stmt). Tempered 
Cased Bicycle Ball 
tngs, with four nicely 
fitted wheels, adjustable 
feet for holding it firm 
when churning

Over 8<),OUO in nee.

The “NATIONAL” Cream Separator
;roved Steel 

tee! 
Bear- The *' National *' is a purely Canadian made 

machine throughout, which cannot be said of some 
others. Intending purchasers are invited to call 
at oar factory in (iuelph, where they may see the 
machine and all its parts in course of construction.
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tint
Bum*
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Neatly

strong, and 
durable and

Prices given 

t application.

Superiority ot the "National"
esses all the strong points found in other 
Separators, while it is free from objection- 
ints that make other miebines hard to

It possesses all the stro 

able pou
ofrun, and a source ot trouble to those who oper

ate and clean them.
VV

The National is simple in construction, 
handsome in design, and finely finished \ easy to 
operate, and few parts to clean t a perfect skim
mer with a larger capacity than any other 
ator at the same price, 
teed to do good work,

Capacity of No. I.—330 to 350 11», 
per hour.

Capacity of No. | A—450 to 500 
lbs. per hour.

Give the <* National *’ 
a Trial.

Every machine guaran-
VOUMAJt
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PERFECT

WASHER.
Will wash more 
lothe* in lest

Kl TStime, do it better 
and easier, with :
lees wear and 
tear, than any V<!*”niec

B3
BUTTER 

SHIPPING BOX.
Convenient, dur
able. Made with 
Detachable Hin-

Will give prices 
and fuller partie- 

pplica-

The WORTMAN & WARD MFC. CO., Ltd,, 
London, Ont.

Eastern Branch, 110 McGill St., Montreal, (Jue.

--------OBNBRALAGENCIES
Creamery Supply Co., Guelph, for South-western Ontario. 
T. C. Rogera Co., Guelph, for Ontario North and East. 
Jos. A. Merrick, Winnipeg, for Manitoba and N. W, T.

M*WUHACTV*Bl> «V

The Raymond Mfg. Co. of Guelph,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.
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